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“NO is an important mediator of homeostatic [health giving, disease preventing] processes in the eye, such as regulation of aqueous humor dynamics [the amount of fluid inside the eyeball], retinal neurotransmission [the role of the retina in sending electrical signals to the brain] and phototransduction [the conversion of light into electrical signal].” - Survey of Ophthalmology
NO for Glaucoma

Glaucoma: Damage to the optic nerve and to vision caused by high levels of intraocular pressure within the eyeball.

“The increase of NO increases vasodilation and improves contractility in the trabecular meshwork [area that drains fluid from the eye], the final effect being the decrease of intraocular pressure.” - Oftalmologia

News - NicOx and its partner Bausch & Lomb reported positive top-line results from a mid-stage study of their glaucoma drug candidate. B & L has spent $20 million. “These positive results support the strong potential of our nitric oxide-donating platform in the ophthalmology field”
I Want to See Better!

The Science of Making NO:

- 5000 mg of L-arginine
- 200 mg of L-citrulline
- Antioxidants: vitamins C, E, pomegranate, grape seed & skin extract, etc.
- 5000 iu vitamin D
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